[A system of EcoRV restriction-modification: genes, enzymes and synthetic substrates].
The genes, encoding the restriction endonuclease and modification methylase EcoRV have been cloned from the natural plasmid pLG13 into pBR32 derivative vector pIL233. A resultant clone, expressing both enzyme activities, was used as a source of DNA for sequencing these genes by a procedure, that employed construction of deletion derivatives used to locate borders (by means of a functional test) and to sequence ca. 300 bp near the deletion breakpoint. From the sequence data, we infer that the endonuclease, a 29 KDa protein, and the methylase, a 36 KDa protein, are transcribed from a 310 bp intergenic region in opposite directions. There is no apparent homology between the enzymes and genes of the EcoRI and the EcoRV systems. A synthetic decamer, containing the EcoRV endonuclease recognition sequence and a phosphoamide bond at the cleavage point, is not cleaved by the highly purified endonuclease; the unmodified synthetic decamer is cleaved at the same conditions, only that the cleavage occurs to produce a blunt end--GAT/ATC, and not in a place previously reported (GATAT/C).